















































































































































































































































































































































































































Study on how to distribute the functions of
multi-functional restrooms on expressways
GUNKI,…Shinichi
keyword
Rest…area…on…expressways,…universal…design,…multi-functional…restrooms,…distribution…of…
functions,…needs…survey
Although…multi-functional…restrooms…for…disabilities…are…equipped…with…expressways,…these…
functions…are…also…built…for…families…and…elderly…people…to…use.…
Some…people…complain…that…disabilities…cannot…easily…use…such…multi-functional…restrooms…
due…to…the…situation…that…families…and…elderly…people…use…them…quite…often.
Based…on…this…background,…an…actual…condition…survey…for…multi-functional…restrooms…will…
be…conducted…and…then…how…to…distribute…the…functions…of…multi-functional…restrooms…will…
be…researched.
